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It la a beauteons veailng, cain and tree;
The holy time in quiet as a nun
Breathleas with adoration ; the broad sun
I. sinking dowa in hi. tranquility ;
The gentleness of heav'n is on the ses!
Listen !-the mighty Being is awake
And doth with his eternal motion make
A sontd like thuader. everlastingly."

One short extract more, from the same mighty' poet,
LIho, like the ocean he describes, speaketh, «everlastingly cl-

"The clouds are split saunder, and 1 see
'he clear moon, and the glory of the Ieavens .
Thcem !in a black-blue voUeL a sals alog,
Fetllw'd isy mulitudes ofst1Ai, that, am4i,
And sharp, and bright, almng the dark abysa
Drive sa she drives. How that tbey wheel away,
Yet vaush net ! The wind i la tihe tree,
But they are silent !-still they roll along,
Immeasurably distant ; and the vault
stti deepens its unfathomable depth.,,

To me, these words express the very soaul of the scenes describ-
eêd ; and it is the power of expressing that soul which constitutes
a man a poet. If you will look up thoughtfully to the heavens,
on a clear but tempestuous night, " when the wind i. in the tree,
and the stars are silent," your minds will speak to your hearts,
end the scene te both, and, for the moment, you will be sublime
poets. Every man id poetical, when feeling strongly, he reflects
sdeeply. And if there are (which I doubt) men who cannot con-
muniate the soul's electricity to the souls ofothers-if the heart
ever fails to make itself understood-depend upon it, there is
sone misgiving in the speaker, sone want of sincerity, something
reserved or supprssed. Then begins the " strife of poor bu-
manity's aflicted fill, struggling in vain with ruthless destiny;"
-and a estrife cqistitutes the moral tragic, as opposed to the
physical. " Bagk !" says trath, smilidg through her tears-.-*"nt

yet, »M yosgeày po sieti. om 1 take l,. ta my hosom. Repenti
thoa hasmkedW .e iwant of a èmgle ray of Ulght makes thee
ail darkness." Alas, young men I there are worse misfortunes
tha those which accident inflicts upon us--even those direst ones
which our want of honesty inflicts upon ourselves !

To the principle that poetry is self-communion, perhaps you
will still object, that there is one description of poetry-the tac-
taphorical-to which it does not apply. But, unless a metaphor
be sentimental-that is, unless it be, at least, an image and a
sentiment--it cannot be poetical, though it may be illustra-

ve wefrel 1tae metaphor in Wordsworth, wheho says of the
plalia sea, The mighty Being is awake." The nsitaphit is per-
fect. It i. an image, a thought, and a sentiment. To the perfec-
tion of a metaphor, these three conditions are necessary-it
must be, ai cne, an image, a thought, and a sentiment : and
the more complete a met4phor is the more poetical it is. No fi.
garative author cans live, unless his figures possess two of the
three reiluisites ; the metaphors of the highest minds passess
thern all. There are men without number who caun peur ont e-
taphors with amazing fluency, and such men are commonly mis-
taken for men of poetical minds : it would be as correct te sa y
that ice is of the poetical temperament. Such men are utterly
sinimaginative, cold in beart, and barren of soul. Good writecs
and good speakers never use a metaphor, if plain words wil
express their meaniug as briefly and as well. The late Lord
Castlereagh, of liberal and diplomatic memory, was a metaphori.
cal speaker : but his mind was not eveu " the mind of his own
eyes"-his images were pictures of nothing-yet sotme of themn
have obtained notoriety, at least, if not fume ; and they wyho never
saw " the great statesman now no more," may remember his
", fundamental feature." Truths which have becae proverbs,
are almost always expressed mletsphorically. Money makes ,/t
old mare trot. The picture is before you ! But why dons m-
ney make the old mare trot? Because the mare canoes wors
without food, anp food cunnot le Procured without an equivalent,
the representative of which is money. This proverb, tiln pas.
messes two of the conditions cf vitality-it is an img, e,pno
thought ; it speaks ta tie intellect, and tao the fatscy, but an t
the heart i is net poetry. But the ltind-hearted among you car
-ns ~ postry ofit, by thinking ofthe cheerful gratitude cf th
Oti:mre ! Our greatest masters of metaphor in prose nd 'erse
are Bhakspeare, Junius, and a writer whon I will nt ame, le.

cause, thouglh he is tie author of eue of the very best books in
t re wOrld, it i. doubted by some men whether, on the whol, hi
wnitings have donc good or harm. We all remembe Shak
speare's " unwedgeable and gnarled oak." This metuphor Iai
wt an," do you say ? It is perfect, however, as Vords
wortl's. is an image, a thought, anor a sentimtent 1
brings lefore tse imagination the instruments and the action-be
fore the mind, the stubborn texture of the substance acted upon-
lifore the hear i, the almtost eternal struggle of the ail but im
mortal tree with time and denth. " The plumage of the nobl
bird," says Junius, when strangeîy cnteuvouring ta prîve thut th
trappings of royalty are necessary tq the securitv of the throne-
Whe plumage of hie noble bird supports hisflight ; strip hic

ofhisbeauty, and yon fix him to the earth." In titis sentence h

says mpre, and says it better, then he could, without the metaphor,
in ten times the number of words ; and, the metaphor being per -
fect, is poetical in the highest degree. During te war of Our

oligarchy with the colonies, Lord Howe addressed a proclamation
to the Americans, bemoaning the insulte dignity of the crown,
(meaning the lords and squires,) but saying not a word about
slaughtered brethren, widowed mothers, and orphan children.
The nameless writer te whom I have alluded, and who was cm-
ployed by Congress te answer the proclamation, said, in reply,
"le pities the plumage, butforgets the dving bird." The same
author, having shewn that governments hitherto have donc more
harm than good, and that,.if men were wise and good legislation
would be nnecessary, says, " Goverument, like dress, is a badge
of lost innocence : it is a temple built on the ruins of paradise."
Need I now tell you that these prose metaphors are poetry?
They want not the aid of verse to constitute them such ; they re-
quire not rhyme to make them remembered ; the world will not
let them be forgotten : possessing aIl the three requisites of vita-
lity, as metaphors, they are poetry in the highest ; and, therefore,
they can never die. Mere metaphors. then, are not poetrý. On
the contrary, those writers who use them most, are the most un-
poetical. Their metaphors may hide the extent of their mental
poverty, but cannet place before us, in mournful grandeur, that
fallen angel " whose stature reached the sky, and on whose
crest sale horror plumed." It is easy to liken swiftness ta a
dove's wing ; but to make poetry of the image, yon muet put
your hearts into it ; and the poetry will bc none the worse if yon
put your heads into it aIso ; for poetry is truth-the heart's truth.
What were the words uttered by Mary of Scotland, when she
first approached the window of her prison at Fotheringay ? " Oh,
that I had the wings of a dove, that I mightflee away and be at
rest !" Is this poetry ?" Ay, and such poetry as is ta be found
only in the pages of inspiration. Perhaps the very highest poetry
never yet found words-never yet was expressed metaphorically
or otherwise ; for it is not the melodions sound, but the inexpres-
sive feeling ; not the angel's wing, but the truthful spirit, eternal
in its truth. The Alnighty himseif may not have uttered it ; but
it is homed in our heurts, be they bad or good, if we have heurts,
for truth is there undeceivable ; yes, undeceivable, for, though
the heart often deceives the head, nre man's head ever yet, for a
single monent, deceived bis heart. CastlereagWi's heart was not
deceived, when conscience gave him a crimison necklace ; Car-
dinal Beaufort's heart was not deceived, when he died and made
no sign. The truth was in their heurts, but in their hearts the
truth was not hallowed ; theiz wicked miqls were always warned,
and they believed-and, at last, they trembled. But now for the
end. If it be sinful ta waste any thing, why should we waste
this lecture ? Young men ! my hair is already grey. I have
lived in eventful times, and witnessed marvellous changes. You
wvill wvitness changes still more marvelleus. William Hazlitt,
ssing a metaphor w!ich is perfect, said, in prose which lis poetry
-- " That the great world of e!cctricity lies ail undiscovered be-
fore us ; like .1merica, asleep for centuries by the side of her
vniconscious sister. Ilt may net be in the destiny of any one of
you, ta invent and perfect a machine which shall bc worked with-
out cost by the electrie fluid, and supersede the giant power of
steam ; but if, in my course through life, any truth bas been
more strongly impressed upon my mind than another, it is this--
that (did they but know it) men possess collectively, and there-
fore ndividually, the greatest of all powers, except that of Him
who is, and was, and shall be-i mean the power of co-opera-
tion. Use that power, as truc pocts write their verses, earnestly,
and without selFsahness ; let the exercise of it be " its own ex-
ceeding great reward ; use it sn a manner worthy of the living
image of the everlasting God, rememnbering that the great family,
of man is one family, and that God is its father. And then, if
any irue-hearted man tells you that he does net understand poe-
try, tell hi, in reply, that it is the business of bis life, and that
he practises il every day. " For Wisdoln lives with children
round ier knees." And this will be the first great discovery
which hone st co-operaions will cnable you ta make. The
most valuable tings in the world are men ; and whon the
majority of yon think sa, '.vo b ta them who shall dare ta throw
away a man ! You will, then, hear no more of emigmation-com-
mitteei. Eat now, mark ! le who compels, or willingly suifers.,
a human being to remain in ignorance, duoes mnuch worse than

- threw awav a man ; he converts a man into a beast, fit only.
Sto beget creatures destined to live and perish miserehly-crea
4 tures without mind.s, and therefore not men ! In frtherance,
- then, of that co-operastion which can alone put an end ta such

swickedness and misery, may God hallow and bless in yor
- thoughtful iearts the truth, which is poetry; not that barren under-
t standing which meaneth nu evil, but that only fearless and truly
- pions one, which meaneth good! I mutost now conclude this
- long exemplification of a principle wiach is perhaps of little im-
- portance, but which nmust bu of some, or you would not have

e corne to hear me tallk about il. I thank yon for -your thaniks,
e vour applause-and your silence, the best applause ; and surely
- I have reason to bu proud and thankfal, if I have at all deservei
a the approbation of the townsmen of Daniel Sykes and Andrew
el Marvel.

ANECDOTIE oF JOH N ADA MS.-Behind the bouse of John

Adams,. lies a mleadow of some extcnt, with which is connected
an anecdote lie was wont himself to relate to the last davs of his

life. We extract its narration from the listory cf Quincy, the
author of which has heard it from his own lips. It is interesting.
as showing that from accidental circunstances often spring the
most important changes in the lives and fortunes of distinguished
men. We only premise, when young, President Adams senior,
was but little attached ta books. Stndy was to him a task.

IWhen I was a boy, I had ta study the Latin gramumar, but il

was dull and I hated it. My father was mnxious to send me te

college, and therefore I studied grammar till I could bear with it

no longer : and going to my father, I told him I did not like to

study, and asked for some other employment. It was opposing
bis wishes, and ho quick in his answer, ' Well, John,' said hc.
1 if Latin grammar does not suit, you may try ditching ; perhaps
that will. My meadow yonder needs a ditch, and you may put
by Latin and try that.'

" This seemed a delightfal change, and to the meadow I went.
But I found ditching harder than Latin, and the first forenoon was
the longest I ever experienced. That day I ate the bread of
labor, and glad was I when night came on. That night I made
some comparison between Latin grammar and ditching, but saidt
not a word about it. I dug the next forenoon, and vanted to re-
turn to Latin at dinner ; but it was humiliating, and I could nol
do it. At night toil conquered pride, and I told ray father-on
of the severest trials of my life-that if he chose I would go back
ta Latin grammar. He was glad of it, and if I havé since gained

any distinction, it has been owing to the days' labor in that abo-
minable ditch.-American .lag.

THE INVINCIBLE ARMADA.
Translatedfron the German of Schille r.

T cones ! it coesa ! the Soutb's armada proud-
Th' Atlantic groans beneath the load;
With clank of chains, with thuanders long and land,
It cernes, and brings another god!

A floating host of direfull citadels-
Its equai never yet has ploughed the sea-
The Invincible its name shall he.
Proudly eaci keel tie trembling wave repels.
The dresd that on it %valts
That haughty title conseorates.
Trembling and slow the billows glide
Benea.h the lieet that L'er them sweeps

bears destfe and wide;
Proudly it sails, wM every tempest aleepe.

Now near thy shorep it rides the wave,
Thou blessed Island, empress or the sea!

s artil ieot otgalleons threatsa the,
Britanuta, island cf the brasle !
Wo to thy sons, free-born and prend t
B'ehold it there, a bursting thunder-coud

say, who for thee that glorious prize has gaicd,
That made thee queen orevery land on earth
Wast not thyse, by prod and haughty kinge constrae4e
That te (ie wisest law of states gav-st birth ?
The glorious scrolI, thy kings te citizens that nade,
To princes raised thy people fre.
Thy feets' o'erwheliniisg tnasery-
Was't Pot thy scm, 'gaist butesccng hosts arrayid.
That gaincd it ce the blood-staincd >ea
And w-on by whoma ?-ob blush, ye nations at the word
Won only by thy genius and thy sword.

Unhappy land ibeihold they conte ! thcse fire-emitting aient
mlasses

Behold them, and forhode thy glory's ran i
Now trembling watchl the nalions al,
And every free-born heart mdignant borns,
And every pure and poous spirit mourns
In sorrow at thy glor)'s fall.

But, 10! the Almighty acd looked don,
saw higih in air thy foemen's Lon lags displayd,
Saw thy inevitable rin frown-

And shall my Albion Ierih thuos p" he sald-
My race orherocs be destroy d

That only dam that stems oppression's tide

tShould fail ?-that balwark -gainst the tvrant's swuy
should from the race of earth be sw.eept :w ?
No ! neerhali that fait lad of Ftedous birth,
That strongdeg.nce orman'just rights, be crushd ,
Thi' Almigi-t ! breathed o'er earth,
And fat te eveiry wind the Armada rushed !

Alluding ta thermedal which appean at the rime re
decoyed by a storam, with theý mocitu, "ArAVrn Dreresents a deÂt

sONT."

A woUA-t may hO Of great assistance to her husband, in bus.
iness, by wearing a cheerful smlile continnally upon her coun.,
tenante. A ans perplexities and gloominess are increased asuodred ford when bis better half moves about with a continual
S powl ol'in her brow.

I-onl Mansfield being told of a veiy young lady having mgrriM
a gentleman of seventy years of ige, hia Lordship said, " Sb4
had better married two thirty-pres,"


